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April 9tli. 1833.

Beau Uncle,

I take the opportunity of writiiijr to voii, hon'm^r to
hiitl you all in good health, as it leaves us all at present ; but
father has been very near of losin^r his life : he was ill for 6
months

: it was in the autumn, and the doctor gave him over-
but he is quite well now, and just begun sowing. We have
taken a house, and bought 2 cows ; and some hogs, but we
have killed them. We have got 1 acre for a garden, and the
garden runs down to Lake Ontario, where we can get fish,
and ducks, if we have any time to spare. The pigeons go
awHv m the winter, the same as the swallows ; so Mhen they
first come, I can get a plenty of them : tliev are blue with a
long tail. We have not got any land that will suit us yet

;

we find the country just as that book M'aa that Mr. Phillips
had

;
so we all like the comiiry very well. We need not

want to com(> back ag:un at ixny rate. We have a xvvy plea-
sant house, \v ith a very large b'all room at the top : we have
liad one ball siiue we have been here. Now I will tempt
kumdress ^^omen a little : they get from 2^. 6d. to 3s. per
dozen, for washing. It would have been a good job, if my
my aunt Fanny had come with us. We live about 8 miles
above York, Upper Canada. It i,-. pleasant here now. We
had not a very cold winter this Miiitt>r

; but it was
colder tluin it is there ; but we can get imun; for nothing
here, that is a fine thing. My brother James is hired out for
one year, for £'20.

; but that is very low w ages. I have a
plenty of work at my trade, more than I caii do very well

:

1 can earn as nnirh in one day, as I did there in a we(-k ; so
we can afford to enjoy ourselves. There is no good beer in
[this] country

; l)ut there is sonu' very good grog ; and we
can sit down i.nd drink it, as well as Mr. II.'A. Es(|. AVc
have nobwdy to run over \is here, and to order us out of their
fields. We can Uilv our gun, and go a deer hmiting, when
we likes; so we hope all that can conu', will have heart
enough. AVe have not seen .loice, nor heard from him ; for
he had 50 acres of hind gave him on account of his being an
old sohlier; any ohl s«»ldier can get land if he see U for it.

We saw Mr. K. \Vonhani last summer, but he is conu> back to
I'^ngland to fetch his fimiily ; biit he left his eldest boy here,
at the colleg*', until he retilrn. Mollis, the tailor, is in Vv)rk,
d(.ing very well. My uncle Harry has took a house aiul 3

*• < < r' It
......

.1— ,. ..; „},K,, v., x<.<twiut i.-i iiirrii Ilia oiiw nuii i i tiiuuv he
u
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will get on after a hit. T shmilcl be glad if you could find

m sLwe'. directions, ov any one eke that we l<n«w. I have

:rnt twisters before, but 'l don't tl-"l<. that you ev^^^^^^^^

tlieni. If you come, board yourselves if you can bring

cheese i-ed herrings, a little brandy, and bacon, but you

Vi w';ryourselv?s back again, when you are sea sick
;
but

keep up your spirits. So .10 more at i^esent from your well

wishing friends,

J. S. and W. GOLDRTNG.

Direct your letter, J. Goldring, York, Upper Can-ida.

Remend,er us to all enquiring friends j and tell grandmother

to expect a letter in about a week.

For Thomas Goldring, ^. . , , « .«^
Southbersied, near Chichester, Kushex.

Nelson, May 6lh. I«i3.

Pear aiul affectionate friends, I received your letter,

dated Novend.er 5th, which gave mo great satisfaction, to

ear that you was all \n good health, and yet m he land of

e livin.^ ; for which cause we have reaso.. to thank God

I therefore once more subn.it I., the duty wu-mubent as

ohildrrn doth in oluMlience to their parents, which througb

^rcies and in.hdgence of Cio.l, I improve these passing

u on ents in return, to write to yon in sn.centy
;
trnstmg n

"
-wis.(Jod,toc<Mn-ey the.e home once nu.re to d.stan

F e U Alx.nt 3 weeks after I wrot.' I0 you before, 1 was

lesck with a fever, ancl h.y for the spac^ of 3 weeks,

i ri u^ which time I suffered nnuh pan. ;
th<.ugh revived

a a ^md have had reaHonahU^ Kood health smce, and am

U:^^:oTL^ih at present, an<l lu>ping that tins n.elhgence

av nd von in the sanu' state, whuh God grant they may.

I uu si living at Jacob 'PriUcr's, whose farm 1 have taken

to work on sh-ies, for which I an. to have one-f..urth of all

t.r cm raise on the clea.ed land, and a... hmnd in all ex-

ec dothing ; and have John L..1T, a lad about 1(> years old,

C.Vvok with ...e : he came o.it with us, and .s bom.d to J a-

cobTriller, till he is 21 yea., of age : he ,s n. g<...d ealth

fxeept ng son.ewhat deaf. He has an aunt hvn.g a l.ttle-

ZX .Tear the sig.. of the Swa.. : her nan.e .s Hen y : he

wished to hear iVom l.«r, if you nmld see I.e., .m«»^
;» ^>»

Hlu.uld you have the oppo.tm.ity ol w.iuiig to „u- agau,, in-
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close the particulars from lior in my letter. Tlie distance is

far tliat we are from one another, though intelligence is near.

I frecjiunitly see people from England, and converse with
them, thou'jjh it is not 8o gratifying as to have a letter.

Speaking of cleared land above in my letter, that is land of
which the timber has been cleared oiT, or mostly off. The land
in its natwe through these parts is very heaxy timbered, ge-
nerally speaking: the timber through these parts are oak, pine,

ash, maple, elm, beech, hickory, and bass wood, some hem-
lock, and cedar. Soil and productions : the soil is fertile, fitted

for all the purposes of agriculture. The air is gen( rally clear

4ind healthy. Tlie snow laid about six weeks, and went off

quite sudden, with some rain, '^i'he time of harvest comes here
with us, about the same time it comes with you. The heat
in summer, exceeds the heat with you ; though I have seen
some as hot days there, as ever I have seen here, though not
in general. Wheat is the staple article, thoujjh there are

various other kinds of grain, raised in the country. Wheat
yields from 1(3 to 25 bushels to the acre ; and [I] have heard
of its raising more. Now to let you know, you perhaps will

be deceived in the country, for the forest is quite different

from what I thought it was: I ftnnul no such great land-

holders here ; like as there is in ICngland. I live along the
banks of Lake Ontario, and I believe it is inhabited for 60
or 70 miles back : the land is surveyed iuto townships, theu
into 20() acre lots ; arul ] believe tl)e greater part has been
drawn from the Crown ; and almost every one that wants
land, can get it by indvistry, if he likes : the forest is some-
thing like the NortU V\'ood9. You wanted to know some-
thing about the natives of onr land : of wiuit I have seen, I

believe '^tliey] sire all namrali/ed, and become subject to the

law of the land : how they are back in the interior parts 1

cannot tell ; for what 1 know, they are almost ari far off per-

haps as you are. TheA\ild beasts of the forest, are such as

generally do no harm ; the bear and the wolf are the worst,

and they scarcely ever do any hinin. Fowls of various kinds,

geese, ducks, and fowl, of all kinds, not so many as was re-

presented ; though we hare the opportunity of fowling where
we choose. Fruit of various kinds, though none \n\\ what
is raised in the same way Ihey ari> with you : the fruit is

plentiful here in places ; 1 believe apples ha\ e been sold for

Is. id. per bushel, in places through tlu> country, though not

all over so plentiful : there is a great deal of cider nwide

Irom .ii)j)les in tliis couiilrv-, for ujiich «e cajj get I6s, ner
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barrel The biirrel that you spoke of in your letter, 1 left at

Kinshott's, and Kinshott's son brought it out with him to

this country ; aiid I believe he is about the head of the Lake,

in the township of Ancaster. Clothing, in this country, is

ciuite cheap. Other persons coming from England, had bet-

ter bring their money, and what other things they need,

thev can get almost every thing they need here, cpute as

ch^ip as they can get [it] there. You spoke in your letter

something about liquor : we have spirituous liquors ot all

descriptions of prices ; brandy, 10s.; spirits, 5s.; wme,from

6s 3d! to 10s.; whisky, whic4i is made mostly m our own

country, is Is. 6(1. per gallon. Now my dear friends, 1 am

a fur distance from you, and, in sincerity, I do not regret my

coming yet ; for things looks more prosperous in my esti-

matioii here, than thev do there, for a poor man. Now it

you think tit to come to this country, I think you would bet-

ter v(>!U' situation. I know of a man that has a farm, that

wants to get a man on for two years : it is not far distant

from tnc : i think it would suit you very well. \\ lU you

pk'a • tell nvv brother James to come ; for I think it would

])» a trvcat Jiavantage to him if he was only here. A brick-

luver is worth 5s. at the least, per day, and found. I know ot

H jol) of work, where I am, that he could get if he was here.

Now if you come cmt this season, come out soon, ^ow 1

wish that vou, after reading this letter, would send it to all

r.uiuirlug friends, that they may see and hear for themselves.

And I have one other recpiest, please if you know where my

brother Sanu.el is, you would confer a favour on a friend, by

vending a letter to him, to let him know where I am, that he

could write to me ; and 1 will answer him as soon as 1 get

a letter from him. AVilliam Reeves, from Littlehampton,

hit this country, and said that he would go back to Lngland,

in the latter part of tlie sejison : he had :i nMnd)er of letters

for differer.t ones : you would know by sending to James

Hays or Solomon Matthews. Nothing more at present, but

remain your most affectionate son, ui.til <leath do us part.

Write to me as soon as po.^sible. When you write, direct

your letter bv the way of New Y«.rk : diiTct your letter,

Upper Canada, District of (Jore, County of IlalU)i», Town-

ship of Nelson, Post Office.

William Spencer.

To Mr. Francis Cooper, Montpillier, near Petworth, Sussex,

KngUuul, by the way of New York.
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Dear and honored Friend,
June 25tli. 1838.

I suppose you have been looking for a letter for a long
time, but I have been detainetl in w rlting, because we have
been in an unsettled stuto, and I thought I would stay until

we was settled : but I have now^ the pleaisnre and happiness
to say, that we arc all quite well and hearty, hoping this will

find you all the same. I find myself iii duty bound, to thank
you for the many favors I have had to enjoy at your hands.
I will now giAc you some of the outlines as to the passage.
We had a very tedious passage of 8 weeks, but I soon over-
came my sea sickness ; but 1 could not stand the rocking of
the ship, and it was a very rough sen almost all the way over;

but I may say that I was as well as any of the party. The
children was as well as any of the children, but my husband
was very ill all the wjiy ; so bad, that he could not go up on
deck above once or twice all the way, and for the first nine
months there were, that he could not earn any thing ; but I

have been quite well, and have had plenty of work hat mak-
ing. I have had to maintain the family myself ; but we have
not wanted any thing. Labouring men earn 3s. per day,

and board; her« is plenty of work for every body, and prori-

sions are very cheap ; but here is but very little money.
The price of provisions are as follows, as nigh as I can tell.

Flour is 4 dollars per bjirrel of liX5 ibs. weight ; 4d. lb. pork;

3d. lb. beef; Ud, lb. nnitton ; and a fat sheep for 7s. 6(1.;

butter from 7id, to9d. lb.; cheese here is none in this coun-
try ; sugar, (kl. lb.; tea, 5s. Ud. 1!).: candles, 9d. lb.; and
other things nmch the same as in Knghmd ; ch)thing very

little dearer
J
shoes are very dear in this country, and very

bad leather ; cows are from 4£. to 5.il. per head ; oxen are

from [5£. to IHJt'. per joke ; horses from l()£. to 2()X*.; no
good barley in this country ; it is winter hurley. The pro-

duce of Canada : very fine wheat very pUntiful, oats, peas, no

beans, potatoes, carrots, cabbage, onions, peas, french beans;

pumpkins, cucuml)ers, melons, all grow wild in the fields with

turnips. The weather is colder in the winter, and hotter in

the summer, here is only 3 months of sunnner, ami then very

hot days and sometimes frosty nights ; these months are

June, July, and August : then yeptemher, October, and No-
dember, are the fall ; these nu)nths are sonu'thing like your

winter : then December, Jaunai'v. and Februarr. are very
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-,Tiarp fr()^^t :uul snow : March, Ai>ril. ;uul ^^ay, are like your

winter. 1 had 3 hushels of wheat for 2 hats, and 1 have

flota- enoucrh to h^i uu^il harvest. Tlease to send me word

how all vour family is, and what additiof)s to your family.

Remember me to 'Miss Ann, and iMiss Mary, and my kmd

love to all.
1 ij

Please to let inother see this as soon as you enn :
slioulrt

]h' very thankful lo have the U>tters franked. Can say no

more at present, from your alTeelionate se^^'ant,

' ELIZABETH VVACKFORD.

^Vrote by James Rapson : his U)ve to all. Please to let

him [i. e. h'is faliier] know that his son and family are all

M-ell.

T nuist write now to mv dear friends. My dear father

and mother, as 1 have said so mueh about the country, 1

shall sav nothinjr, because as you will see this. 1 have tlie

pleasure* to say, that 1 am (i«ite well and hearty, and can

keep myself (juite well, and 1 have kept my family, owmg to

mv husband's bein^r so ill, and we have not wanted any tlun^^

The people are very kind to us : they are Dutch mostly, but

very VhhI to us. Ennna i« quite well, and nev^r wishes to

return to Enuland ; but sends her love to all. James is out

at service for 8 mo.itl.s, for M dollars : he is (pute vvell and

iiends his love to yon. tSarah is at home with us :
she have

been out at service a vNcek, she is quite well, and wishes to

be remembered to y(m all. Thomas is out, and will be until

he is IH years old: he is not hound yet: he have a good

place, and the people are very kind to him : he ls quite well,

lends his h.ve \o you. William is very lusty. Abraham is

urown very tall, 'so that y(m would not know them. My
husband sends his kind h)ve to you all, hoping this will fand

vou all in good health : he is better now tlum he have been

«ince he have been in this province : he says he w(mld not

return to England for £'2\<i),: he would like to see you all

here : here would be a living for them. 1 thought to have

heard from all my brothers and sisters by Mr. Oibbs, and

did not ; so I hope y«m will write and send all the nevvs you

can. Prank [Nash] is al Hambledon : he have had 6 dol-

lars a month, ever since he have been here. Adsett saw him

last week ; he is (piite well, but I have not seen him since

we have been here ; he have prumised to come and see us

..,.., „•,,!. Vv love to aunt iSpooner, and uncle V> ilham
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ami liis wife, ami Mary Ann Green. My love to Chnrlos
Adsett ami all my dear brothers and sisters ; here would be
a good living for them all. I hope Charles Woods will coiue^

as a blacksmith is a good business. 1 can say no more, your
loving daughter,,

E. W,
I wish mother to go to Lavant Hill, and tell Mr. Noel

and Mrs. how we are ; and remember us to all friends ; and
send how they are all ; with all the news you can. Write
as soon as possible, and direct, William Wackford, Waterloo,
near Gait, Dumfries, Gore, Upper Canada.

To Mrs. Sarah Green, Petwortii.

Blei itu-nn. America, in

Upper Canada.

CiiAULEa Moore, Rhoda Moork, Kliza Moore.

Dear father, I write these few lines, in hope« to
find you well, as it leaves me at present. I air very sorry

to think, that I did not send you a letter before, but I wa»
never settled before. Me and my wife do send <mr best re-

spects to you, and mother, and Jamos, and the bar)y. We
are a doing very well, and we are in hopes to do better in a

little while. I have bought me a cow. And I hope you are

doing the same. You migiit tell ^Villi^ml Sageman, that

Eliza is doing the same. 1 do not wish to see you come to

this country, if you can live at home, tor it is not fit for old

people. Father ! it is a country that a man can live; if he
will work ; but you must work hard. I can earn 5 shillings;

a day for working about farming W(^rk» I am about buyinjj

one hundred acres of ground for myself, shortly. The c(mn-

try is all trees, so when you !)uy ground you goes right in

amongst the trees, and chop them down, and burn them up,

and so we make a charing. The climate is about the same
here as what it is there in the summer j but the winter

here is nmch colder. We had snow about 4 feet deep last

winter. We found a large mistake in having one hundred
acres of ground, as they promised us in England j but we
had the nu)ney what was coming to us at England. We
vill leave that, so turn over the other side of the letter.

"Well, father ! v^e have got one child, a boy, and his name it

is George. Now, father ! I would wish you to give my and
my wife's, best respects to Ium* father and mother, sisters and
brothers, ami to ail n\y unck-H and sumt^, ;wm! to Mvn. Stcor^
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ana %o Mr. Steer, Gcor«o Steer and William Steer; and to

satisfy vou that 1 did send this letter, I will put iii about that

razor that vou t^.ive uie. But send me word whether uncle

Charleu' little baby is alive or dead. So no more at present,

CHARLES MOOIVE.

Father, send me [a] letter back as soon as you can : direct

it to Upper Cana<la, Anu>riea, i.i the Township of Waterloo,

Upper Block, C. MOOUE.

To Frank Moore, Eni,'land, in the County of S.usiiex, in the

township of Petworth.

Frvm ifte York Covritr, Saturday, July ^ih. 183.*^.

Sii ce Satnrdav last, lOK) emi^rrants have come up here;

viz- in the llilliam IV, 'ilO; in the Vnife(iKiv(jdam m)',

in the Q„vi'nnta., ()() ; in the Great Britain ajH)
;
and m the

I'nHed states 20. Amom^st those in the United Ivmgdom

were the emik-rants of Lord Efxremont, *2i)H in mnnl)er, under

thP direction of Captain Hale. They are as they have been

universally represent.^, a hne, healthy, well ch)thed, and well

behaved bodv of people; including some very fine young wo-

men most of whom have already obtuined respectable places ;

Hnd a nund)er of hne young nu>n and boys, a good many ot

^vhom also inunediiitelv obtained situaticms m this town or

nei-hbourh.H.d, as ^^v\\ as many of the labouring men and

mechanics. The rcsidne, nmountinj; to less than eighty,

nailed from this ilie lU'xt evening in thy schooner frataij^ar,

CiDt Kemp, for the new township of IMympton, m the

Western District, where His Excellency has been pleased to

direct them to be settled. Capt. Hale accompanied them.

From i/tr Montreal Gazt'ttf, WedacHday, July 10/A.

«* It is only a slmrt time since a very large nmnber of valu-

able settlers arrived fn.m the county of Sussex, wIh> were

liberally aided to emigrate by the venerable and nmmlicent

Farl of Egremont, in a simihir manner t(» those that came

om last year nnd«r the name of the L'etw(.rth ICmigrantu, and

fn.m wh'om the mo>t nattering acn.unts of their pro^^peets

and f^uccess hav(> been received. They are mcstly settled in

theL.)ndou District of Upper Canada, whither those lately

arrived procetdetl." ^
Vrinled bv J. IMiillip*, PutNforth.
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